Suicide is the second leading cause of death among youth in the United States. An estimated 154 suicides occurred among active-duty U.S. military personnel in the first 155 days of 2012, outdistance those last year, and 572,000 (51.1%) stayed overnight or longer in ERs. Suicide rates are also three times greater than the general population among 50–75-year-olds. The number of deaths of LGBT youth who die by suicide is likely higher than reported due to under-recording.

Among youth in the past year, 3 out of 10 high school students report ideation at some time in their life.平均每15分钟，就有一个人自杀身亡。根据每年154起自杀率的数据，普通人群和患有严重健康状况的人群的自杀率是普通人群的2倍。
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